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摘  要 






他的作品诞生于 18 世纪 90 年代，时值美国革命的后期，主要分为两大部分。

































May 21, 1747, Billerica, Massachusetts, America— a farming community 
eight miles north of Concord — saw the birth of William Manning. His identity 
had become one among the complexities, with multiplicity. Thanks to his 
participation in many the historical incidents of critical historied period. 
Manning the yeoman, Manning was the tavernkeeper, the sergeant, the highway 
surveyor, the selectman, the constable, also the tax collector, aside from all 
these widely-known Manning over his day, William was an author still, an 
outstanding common author of the later period of the American revolution, 
remaining in obscurity more than a century long before light has shed on his 
drafts, in the early 1920s.  
His works came into being in the 1790s, right about the epilogue of the 
Revolution, which fall into two major portions. Firstly, Some Proposals for 
Making Restitution to the Original Creditors of Government and to Help the 
Continent to a Medium of Trade, written in February, 1790, put several policies 
those days from the Federal Government under question as well as comments. 
And the second part was finished in 1799, The Key of Liberty. It has the 
discussion on why Liberal Government had been destroyed during the 
Revolution’s last days, its status quo and solution for a correction, on that basis 
raised his alternative conception around institution of a liberal government. 
These of Manning’s writing got known to the reader in the wake of their 
arrangement and publication in 1922 by Samuel Eliot Morison, a Harvard 
historian. Then, a print offering more accessibility and succinctness, The Key of 
Liberty: The Life and Democratic Writings of William Manning ， “A 
Laborer”1747-1814, out through the efforts by Michael Merrill and Robert 
Sean Wilentz, has ever since 1993 made his works been vastly heard. 
It’s the greatest contribution of his works that, with a perspective distinct 
from the elite’s, an alternative, yet systematic relatively set of conception had 
been put forward on forming a liberal government, in the capacity of A 1790s’ 
Laborer. Through an interpretation of Manning’s text, principally, here I start a 














up with material and argument new for research about popular political 
ideology of America’s early stage. The thesis has 4 parts: as the chapter 1, 
would discuss the reason for choosing this subject, cover its literature generally 
and methods employed; the second chapter would mainly treat the contextual 
text of William Manning’s writing from, of the times he lived the society and 
economy, the politics and thoughts, the religion and culture each, based on a 
biographical observation; contents of the text would be under the spotlight the 
next chapter, so as to elaborate his idea around the liberal government in the 
main — what is a liberal government, thus what is the inherent root out-grew 
the smash of it, and finally, what strategy could rescue it; as for the last one, I 
should argue where shine the values of Manning’s text there. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题缘由及曼宁研究文献概述 


















久的交换中介》（Some Proposals for Making Restitution to the Original Creditors of 
Government and To Help the Continent to a Medium of Trade），现存的原稿版本是
未完成的文本，而有关该作品的一些注解、早期的手稿和之后的版本已经遗失。
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Glaringly Unjust: A Response to Hamilton’s Funding Plan by William Manning），
①
他在文章的末尾比较完整地对曼宁原稿进行了抄录，可以说是一个纯粹的手抄
本，没有做任何文字修订工作。到 1993 年，米歇尔·梅林（Michael Merrill）和
肖恩·威兰茨 （Sean Wilentz）整理出版《自由的要素：一个劳动者威廉·曼宁
的生平及其关于民主的写作》（The Key of Liberty: The Life and Democratic 
Writings of William Manning，“A Laborer”1747-1814），②将上述的手抄本进行
了文本修订与纠正工作，并收录在该书中。 
第二部分，也是威廉·曼宁最主要的作品《自由的要素》（The Key of Liberty），
从原稿分析得出该作品存在四个不同的版本。第一个版本写于 1797 年 3 月 3 日，
与之后版本最明显的区别在于没有标题，同时在最后部分没有保留“劳动者会社
宪章”（Laboring Society Constitution），没有任何迹象表明曼宁想将此版本的









Manning’s The Key of Libberty）③，并发表于《威廉和玛丽季刊》（William and Mary 
Quarterly），该版本才得以正式问世，并渐为人知。 
第三个版本出现在 1799 年 2 月中旬，该版本是针对第二个版本的修订版本，
这是一个更简短和更有说服力的版本，从原稿中还发现了与此版本相关的一封曼
                                                 
① William Manning,Some Proposals for Making Restitution to the Original Creditors of Government 
and To Help the Continent to a Medium of Trade, was published by Ruth Bogin as “Measures So 
Glaringly Unjust: A Response to Hamilton’s Funding Plan by William Manning”, William and Mary 
Quarterly, third series, 46(1989).pp.315-331. 
② Michael Merrill and Sean Wilentz,The Key of Liberty: The Life and Democratic Writings of William 
Manning,“A Laborer”1747-1814,Harvard University Press 
Cambridge,Massachusetts,London,England,1993. 
③ Samuel Eliot Morison,William Manning’s The Key of Libberty, The William and Mary Quarterly, 












































                                                 
① William Manning to Thomas Adams,n.d(February 15,1799), MS.AM880/830,Houghton Library, 



















的要素》，有两则重要的评论，一则来自于 1923 年《自由人》（The Freeman）
杂志上刊登的《自由的要素》（The Key of Liberty） ；①一则来自于 1923 年詹姆
斯·奥尼尔（James O’Neal）写的《一位早期平民哲学家》（An Early Labor 
Philosopher）。②这两则评论只对该书进行简单的介绍，而对曼宁的学术关注直
到第二次世界大战期间才出现，此时主要有四部学术专著涉及到曼宁的论述，包
括 1941 年茉莱·古迪（Merle Curti）、维兰德·索普（Willard Thorpe）和卡洛
斯·贝克（Carlos Baker）合著的《美国议题：社会记录》（American Issues: The 
Social Record）；③1942 年尤金·佩里·林柯（Eugene Perry Link）所著的《民主
共和会社 1790-1800》（Democratic Republican Societies,1790-1800）；④1943 年
茉莱·古迪（Merle Curti）所著《美国思想成长的关键》（The Key in The Growth 
of American Thought）；⑤1952 年欧文·马克（Irving Mark）和尤金·施瓦贝（Eugene 
Schwaab）合著的《祖辈的信念：美国普通大众表达愿望的选集 1760-1860》（The 
Faith of Our Fathers: An Anthology Expressing the Aspirations of the American 
Common Man）。⑥ 
针对 1956 年莫尔森版本的《威廉·曼宁的自由的要素》，下列作品有所引
用与论述，包括 1963 年理查德·霍夫斯塔特（Richard Hofstadter）所著的《美
                                                 
①  The Key of Liberty, The Freeman 7, May 2, 1923,pp.173-174. 
②  James O’Neal, An Early Labor Philosopher, The Call Magazine, New York, June10,June17,and 
June24,1923. 
③Merle Curti and Willard Thorpe and Carlos Baker, American Issues: The Social 
Record,1941,Chicago,1960,pp.186-194. 
④  Eugene Perry Link, Democratic Republican Societies,1790-1800,New 
York,1942,pp.49,91,96,158,175. 
⑤  Merle Curti, The Key in The Growth of American Thought,1943,New York,1951,pp.141-142. 
⑥  Irving Mark and Eugene Schwaab, The Faith of Our Fathers: An Anthology Expressing the 
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国生活的反智主义》（Anti-Intellectualism in American Life）；①1976 年理查德·波
希曼（Richard Bushman）所著的《马萨诸塞农民及其革命》（Massachusetts Farmers 
and The Revolution）；②1989 年路得·博金（Ruth Bogin）所著的《请愿和美国
革命后期新的道德经济》（ Petitioning and The New Moral Economy of 
Post-Revolutionary American）；③1989 年南森·奥海特（Nathan O’Hatch）所著
的《美国基督教的民主化》（The Democratization of American Christianity）；④1992
年戈登·伍德（Gordon. S. Wood）所著的《美国革命的激进主义》（The Radicalism 
of The American Revolution）；⑤1993 年克里斯托弗·汤姆林斯（Christopher 
Tomlins）所著的《劳动法律和美国早期共和国的意识形态》（Law Labor and 
Ideology in the Early American Republic）。⑥ 
针对米歇尔·梅林和肖恩·威兰茨版本的《自由的要素：一个劳动者威廉·曼
宁的生平及其关于民主的写作》，以下研究者进行过论述，包括 1993 年戴维·桑
德曼（David A.Zonderman）在《早期共和国的杂志》 （Journal of the Early 
Republic）发表的评论；⑦ 1994 年舒尔茨·罗纳德（Schultz Ronald）在《美国历
史杂志》（The Journal of American History）发表的评论；⑧ 1995 年马库斯·瑞
迪克（Marcus Rediker）在《国际劳动和劳动阶层的历史》（ International Labor 
and Working-Class History）发表的评论；⑨ 1996 年芭芭拉·克拉克·史密斯
（Barbara Clark Smith）在《法律和历史评论》（Law and History Review）发表
                                                 
①  Richard Hofstadter, Anti-Intellectualism in American Life, New York, 1963,pp. 151-153. 
②  Richard Bushman, Massachusetts Farmers and The Revolution, in Richard M.Jellison, ed, Freedom, 
Society and Consience: The American Revolution in Virginia, Massachusetts and New York, New 
York,1976. 
③  Ruth Bogin, Petitioning and The New Moral Economy of Post-Revolutionary American, in William 
and Mary Quarterly, third series,46,1989,pp.315-331. 
④ Nathan O’Hatch, The Democratization of American Christianity, New Haven,1989,pp.26-27,128. 
⑤ Gordon. S. Wood, The Radicalism of The American Revolution. New York,1992,pp.276-277. 
⑥ Christopher Tomlins, Law Labor and Idedogy in the Early American Republic, Cambridge, 
Forthcoming,1993. 
⑦ David A.Zonderman, Journal of the Early Republic,Vol.13.No4(Winter,1993),pp.553-554 
http://www.jstor.org/stable/3124571. 
⑧ Schultz Ronald, The Journal of American History, Jun1994;81,1;Academic Research Library 
http://www.jstor.org/stable/2081030. 
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